élance Vital Signs Monitor

Provides 3-5 lead ECG, Respiration, NIBP, SpO2 and Temperature

Intuitive touchscreen interface makes it easy to access patient information. 10.2 inch LCD wide-screen display adds clarity and style. Elegant design optimises space without sacrificing features. Most important, élance offers robust and reliable patient-side monitoring wherever it is needed.

$8,995
SL-VSM

Zoe Medical 740 Select Monitor

Ideal tools for spot-check or continuous monitoring

With one small, mobile unit you can monitor blood pressure, pulse oximetry and temperature for patients from neonates to adults.

- Cost Effective Flexible Care Solution
- Intuitive User Interface and Navigation
- Spot-Check, Triage, or Continuous Monitoring of Basic Vital Signs
- Simplified Clinical Workflow Options
- Quick and Easy Vitals Data Capture Using Snapshot
- Compact, Rugged Design, Easily Transported
- Built with Patient Safety in Mind

Zoe Medical Monitor Cuff/Bladder

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECO1219ML5</td>
<td>Child</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO1725ML5</td>
<td>Adult - Small</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECO3140ML5</td>
<td>Adult - Large</td>
<td>$38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Zoe Medical Monitor roll stand

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Each</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECST0172G</td>
<td>Stand with Basket</td>
<td>$599</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10% GST will apply to all items unless they are marked GST Free
Spot Vital Signs® Devices
Vital signs in seconds with hospital-grade technology that’s easy to use, accurate and affordable

Features:
- Measures non invasive blood pressure (NIBP), pulse rate, temperature and SpO2 in about 30 seconds
- IR Connectivity to Electronic Medical Records
- Lightweight and portable with a variety of mounting options
- All configurations include NIBP, pulse rate and MAP
- Optional – SureTemp® thermometry, Masimo® or Nellcor pulse oximetry, mobile stand

WL42NOB-E6  Spot Vital Signs NIBP & SpO2  $1,685
WL42NTB-E6  Spot Vital Signs NIBP & SpO2/Temp  $1,895
WL4200-60  Spot Vital Signs Mobile Stand  $495
WL5200-103  Transformer AC Power  $195

This product is part of the Welch Allyn
Partners in Care Services™
See page 57 for details.

Connex Spot Monitor
The monitor to turn to for routine vital signs acquisitions, interval monitoring and custom scoring.
- SureBP captures BP in less than 15 seconds.
- Optional SureTemp Plus or Braun Pro 6000 Ear Thermometry
- Masimo SpO2
- Nellcor OxiMax SpO2
- Touch Screen Technology

WL71WE-6  Connex Spot Monitor NIBP/SpO2/Pro6000  $2,695
WL71WT-6  Connex Spot Monitor NIBP/SpO2/SURETEMP  $2,595

10% GST will apply to all items unless they are marked GST Free
Phone 1300 557 651  Fax 1300 557 631  sales@vitalmed.com.au  www.vitalmedicalonline.com.au